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Hi Condensed Ads Hand Outs From
Hemlock Corners

^ (By C.C. Slack)
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Sacrifice Sale ^.wmCAR FOR SALE-Bargain tor quick 
sale, for-further particulars apply to 
Reporter Office.

Your Correspondent 1ms been asked 
the following questions.FOR SALE-Red, Alsike, Alfalfa, . „ „ . ..

Sweet Clover and Timothy Seeds. All1 Where he got his Joy-stuff? What it 
government standard at right prices— cost?
G. W. Beach, Athens. When he was going to sober up?

-----OF-----'
HHH'

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
■—Sit- 'Hi-! ‘ ,lj j/

About $4,000 Worth of High-Grade Clothing 
made by the well-known Sandford Co’y. 

of Hamilton, Ontario
This firm having gone out dtbusiness 

no further supply of their goods enn 
be had and we have decided to clear 
at once our present large stock of that 
make of goods at a big sacrifice for cash

-m 
* 1

Notice to Subscribers When would sugar-making start?
When he intended to settle up last 

years accounts?
If. the girls in Delta bobbed their hair, 

and how they put the time in there?
If their was any prospect of a wedding 

or a birth in the town of Atheanum in 
the next ten years?

How some folks get through the win
ter? The “Gink” that asked that ques- 
is at present under the Doctor’s care.

Pious Morall is shingling his hog-pen. ' 
We did not think that rain-water would 
affect a still.

A1 Spoung spent the week-end at the 
Corners. He was the guest of Chick 

I Hennery’s. It is expected that A1 will 
I rob Chick’s roost of a chicken soon.
I Tillie Tellit, having ran out of hear-says 

to broadcast has gone to Frankvillc to 
start something there. We pity the 
people of that burg.

Mooney A. Shine is on the sick list. 
Your correspondent has often been laid 
low by Mooney.s decease but has always 
recovered. We would reccomend as a 
tonic Raney’s Hog-town Balm put up by 
the Farmer’s Government.

W’e regret that the engagement is an
nounced of Miss Kate Pussy, eldest 
flapper of Mr. & Mrs. John Pussy, to 
Mr. Thomas Catt. The voilence to take 
place as soon as Tom gets out of jail. It 
is expected that the fur will fly.

If A. Pimple had divided up the Jag 
he carried last Saturday with your cor
respondent, it would have been better 
for us both.

Miss Wiggle, who has been attending 
the convention of Brat Pursuaders at 
Burdock Ally, returned to the Comers 
last night. She appears none the worse 
of wear.

Ice Crear.1, Confectionery and 
All unpaid subscriptions to The Athens ^ suits at Maud Addisons.

Reporter are dee and payable to the present 
owner, Mr. H. E. Bywater.

HATCHING EGGS-Barred Rocks, 
bred for size, beauty and eggs. Twelve 
entries at Frankville and School Fairs 
—won 10 prizes. 12 Eggs 75c.—Ivan 
Modfe, Eloida

taS——
FOR SALE or Rent—5 room two- 

storey brick house, with good bam and 
small garden, situate on Henry St. near 
the C.N.R. station- For particulars ap
ply to W.H. Jacob, Athens.

»
J.H. Ackland, village assessor, is 

makiiig his house to house calls.
-9

AH outstanding accounts for Job Printing 
done up to August 1st, are due and payable 
R. H. Morris. Box 220, Athens. Local trappers are meeting with poor 

success thus far this season.
fi

f Mr. J.E. Peterson, who has been con
fined to the house for several days with 
rheumatism, is able to be out again.

Mrs. Newton returned home from 
Montreal on Friday. 1

1
NOTICE—I am prepared to do House-

and other points in Leeds County. Mrs. John Biglow,

Mrs. Bresse, Reid St., has returned 
home having spent part of Easter week 
visiting friends at Delta and Phillipsville

1

» iplAthens.
Elmer Scott of N.Y. State is here vis

iting his home town, a guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Seymour returned 
home Tuesday evening from Almonte, 
where they were on a vifit to relatives. AUCTION SALE—Mr. Ross Kilborn- 

will sell by public auction, at his farm, 
near Frankville, on Tuesday, April 17th 
at 1 p, m., his entire outfit of farm 
stock and implements. Biggest sale of 
the season—H. W. Imerson, Auct.

* -V h -
G.W. Beach received a carload of 

Chestnut Coal this week which is being 
quickly disposed of. nesday. Men’s,Boys’ and Children’s 

Suits, Separate Pants, 
Vests and Overcoats

North AugustaMrs. A.15. Cumming of Brock ville 
spent Friday of last week ' in town, a 
guest of Mrs. H.E. Cornell.

Mr. Victor Sexton of Deloraine, Man. 
an ex-pupil of the A.H.S., was in town 
Wednesday calling on old friends.

North Augusta, April 3.—Misses 
Emma Steacy, Keitha Aldrich, of the 
Ottawa Normal school, and Miss Dor
othy Chapman, of the Civil Service, 
spent the Easter holidays at their 
homes here.

Stewart Chapman and Archie Mof
fat, of the Ottawa Norman school, are 
spending their Easter holidays at their 
home shere.

■'John Ralph, George Steacy, Harper 
Perrin and Wilfrid Landon, of Queen’s 
University, spent the Easter week-end 
at their homes here.

Misses Gabriel and Fenton, high 
school teachers, are spending their 
Easter holidays at their homes, the 
former at Toronto and the latter at 
Brockville.

Miss Murray, teacher in the public 
school, is holidaying at her home in 
Delta.

The contract for the Mount Zion 
mail route was again awarded to 
Robert Bowman.

Miss Florence Hough, of Delta, is 
spending the holidays at her home 
here.

-
-1Mrs. R. Steacy has taken the position 

of saleslady in the store of D.L. Johns
ton.

The Council of Rear Yonge and Escott 
will meet on Saturday 21st inst at one 
o’clock.

All Marked Down to Sell Quick 
In most cases former prices cut in two

Mrs. Albert E. Brown has returned to 
her home at Leeds having spent part of 
last week here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
M. Rappel!.

Mrs. Roy Coon and small twin sons of 
London are guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.C. Latimer.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, who 
are home from ihe West, have taken 
up residence in town and will remain 
with us for awhile.

Mrs. G.W. Beach was in Kingston 
this week visiting her brother. Dr. C.C. 
Nash and family and neice, Mrs. C.L. 
Gordon and children.

!

If your want clothing give this spec
ial sale your prompt attention while 
the stock is complete in sizes.

We invite inspection of goods and prices II;

!
Leslie Curtis and sister, Miss Beryl 

Curtis of Hamilton were guests of their 
parents. Rev. C.J. and Mrs. Curtis, 
during the Easter vacation.

Mrs. M.W. Connell of Montreal re
turned to Athens last week and will take 
up residence in the home of Mr. M. 
Foxton.

i
‘Much satisfaction is expressed by 

residents over the death of B.A. Hogg, 
who died at his late residence on Weed 
Lane. Mr. Hogg was all hog. The Worn- 
Institute erected a street lamp in front 
of Htytg’s dump, furnishing Lamp, Oil, 
Wick and Chimney. Hogg kept it lighted 
for a month 9nd sent in an account for

the

Miss A. Hunt, who has been spending 
the winter in New York City, arrived 
at her Athenian home Wednesday 
ning, her sister, Mrs. A.U. Williams of 
Watertown, N.Y., accompanied her 
home.

Mrs. Jas. Martin of New York city, 
(nee Miss Bertha Campo) is paying her 
Canadian home town a visit, guest at 
the home of her brother, Mr. Richard 
Campo.

A drama in three acts, “My Brother’s 
Keeper,” will be presented under the 
auspices of the Athens Women’s Insti
tute in the Town Hall, Athens, on Wed
nesday April 18th atSo’clock. Proceeds 
to be devoted to Memorial Park Fund. 
The program is very attractive. For 

Mrs. F. Sheldon and Mrs. A.R. Brown particulars see posters and programs, 
were in Mallory town over the week-end 
and on Saturday last attended the fun
eral of the former's sister, Mrs. Ellura 
Buell.

[ieve-

H. H. ARNOLDthe matches. He was the champion 
Hogg of nine Provinces. Hogg formally 
came from Toronto.

A clinging wedding took place last 
week at the residence of Mr. & Mrs. B. 
A. Bean, when their only misfit was 
married to Mr. Hy. Stalk ofGarlictown. 
It was a scented affair. Miss Bean was 
very popular at the Comers especially 
with the Jazzers. Her wedding dress 
consisted of four ounces of the finest 
wall paper. She carried a bunch of early 
radishes and the guests carried away the 
presents that were of any use. The 
wedding Grand March was played by her 
Fag-smoking brother on the Jew’s Harp 
The presents were numerous and worth
less. Evidently Mr. Stalk will find him
self in the soup before many moons. We 
extend our sympathy to Mr. Stalk and 
all concerned.

Athens, April 6th, 1923Miss Mary Cumming of Lyn, on the 
teaching staff of the À.H.S. last year 
and now teaching at Oakville, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.W Beach on 
Friday last.
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To Everyman x .
THE first and most important aim of Everyman 
1 who desires to succeed should be the same as 

that of successful business and financial houses— 
the formation of a Reserve Fund.
A reserve knot only invaluable when reverses or 
emergencies arise, but it is a guarantee of strength 
and promotes selfconfidence.

THE

Mr. R. J Campo. has made arrluge- 
ments to hold an old-fashioned dance in 
the town hall, Athens on Friday, April 

The Methodist Choir enjoyed a feed 20th oommencing at ^SO p^ m. Come

s sjgss BS2HE
Miss Eva McCully, of the Ottawa 

teaching staff, is holidaying at her 
home here.

The Masonic Social Club held" a suc
cessful dance in the Temple building 
on Monday evening and all repoqt hav
ing had a most enjoyable time.

George Jenneck, the watch repairer 
and barber, has taken possession of 
the Matthews building next to the 
bridge, which he bought last fall.

ance.

Grace ard M??. Albert Ë. Brown of Iroquois Post-“The Easter services 
Leeds, spent the week-end at Eloida, ! in the Methodist Church, were of a 
guests of the former’» sister, Mrs. A. i most interesting and helpful character. 
Henderson. I In the morning, the pastor, Kev. T. J.

Vickery, preached an excellent sermon 
! suitable for the occasion. In the even
ing the servee the service was under 

. , the auspices of the W. M. S., when a
Next .TUiitiay morning the Pastor s most inspiring program was presented 

■«ermon will be on “Peace in this Age of to alarme congregation. An impressive 
Unrest." Text : John 14-27. The eve- responsive service, entitled — “We 
ning subject “Satan, the tyrant and Would See Jesus” was conducted by 
Christ, ti- emancipator.” Young people Mrs. Vickery. The address of the 
especially invited. evening was given by Mrs. Wm. G.

---------- Towriss of Athens, who chose as her
L.R. Tavkaberry of Charleston, ex- subject—“The^Uplifted Christ. The 

ccutor of the Rudd estate has disposed speaker, possessed of a charming per- 
of a lot on Perth Street, Brockville, to sonahty, ddignted her audience, rot 
the Standard Church. We understand only Wlth hor eloquence, but more by 
that a building will be erected oq this th,e. earnestness of her message in 
«te in the near future. $$chtir

, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Mealing, who
Word has been received of the death sung very beautifully a duet at both 

at Smiths Veils of Mr. George Earl, a services, added much to the enjoyment 
former resident, and a brother of Mrs. „f this most sacred of Holy Days.
M. Foxtcr, Mrs, C. Elliott end Mrs.
Theodore Foley.
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STANDARD BANK
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TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY THREE-MILLIONS
W. A. Johnson, ManagerAthens BranchMETHODIST CHURCH NOTES

WOMAN WANTED

A woman wanted, to do general house
work—Apply the House of Indust/y.

FOR SALE

Spring OvercoatsHatching Eggs from pen of S C. 
White Leghorns headed by import
ed Ferris cockerel 265—300 
strain. Dr. Lillie, Athens;

.
.egg

We are showing a nice range of 
new spring overcoats this season. 
Handsome coats in the new fawn and 
green overchecks made in the -new 
style slip-on for young men and nice 
shades of dark grey and black Ches
terfield styles for older men. We can 
also take your measure and makeup 
any style coat you like

HATCHING EGGS
-XT

t£Pansy Mission Band Bred-to-lay, Ferris Strain, S. C. 
White Leghorn Hatching Eggs, 
lOcts. each. Apply to F.A. Judson 
Athens.

Miss Thelma Kilborn, nursc-in-train- 
ing at Smit h s Falls General Hospital, ,,,, ,h~$ehera pr-ndpariirtsf '"and Trf »on Band" eld on the afternoon of 
far,hR'oi randPbreUeV,-'Jack Kilborn! Baste, Monday The children were ac- 
She was accompanied by her little (ompiyHctlhy their, mothers. M™. N. 
cousin, Co 1 harine Mott of Brockville. yicePres. mid G«mndolyn Rogers Ree.

See., occupied seats on the platform- 
Easter Services were he’d in the After a well rendered program of rrci- 

S^an lard Crjreh as in the other talions and musical numbers by the* Band 
churches. R.v. Mi. Slack of the Brock- a splendid address was given by Mrs. 
ville Seminary had charge of scmp and *Goo. Gainfc vd on Mary ptessor’s work 
preached appropriate sermons fm3? the<u!ih Africa. Her talk was illustrated by 
ocersivn. ,,M

TAYLOR Boys’ ReefersF-3 a

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer
ffle and uco. uair 
ton them Africa.

-Hui. The afternoon service was miniature huts, m implements and 
especially !::.;iful at which he took for dolls representing the natives and a map 
his leas—Rom.-1: 25. *' * *-----J------ ------------ 1 A----- 1 We have nice blue serge reefers, lin

ed with nice fancy emblem on sleeves 
suitable for boys and girls from 2| to 
16 years old. Also nice grey toppers 
to fit the little fellows.

Our Prices Are Very Reasonable

JVRcfrvvhmcnts were served. A good
offdling was received including tt dona
tion of five dollars to make Stewart 

re J timed" he m? from Ra$$fcr, a sick worker, a Li feXpi ember 
Brock ville A: -via;, e vening accompanied 
by her son, Stewart, who has
been a pm i v in the Gcnerri hospital 
the past, r-i •; weeks undergoing
meat, fori:, r'ndicitis, the little laddie, ................................................ ... , ,
who hast- i .-o critically ill, is slowly r Oa Monday Peking the girls of the
roc. -, ring ; ■ the delight of Iks many Hue B.rd Mission Circle held a very cc-
friends. joyable Birthday Sugar Social.

____ _ The Sunday School room of the Math- !
^ f odist Church was tastefully decorated | 

At the îi'.bt Tt efeting of t!io V- c nun’s with a Blue Bird design drawn upon the i 
Missiov.rr Soc. vty of the* Methodist blackboard bv the President, Miss Irene I
Church the Vnllcn’irg ofiic-.-rs for the Karl. The entire room was nicely de- I
ensuing ye.• r %v*'re elected ’ ' Vice corated with ft wcring plants and cut !
Mr . H. K. dor:; •:!!, dml \ r . . \V.IT. fv.wers. Miss Irene Karl presided. The
Wilts'1, ~ -two. jYv;--. G. Î. . Car.- devotional excv.rci. s were taken by the j
Sec. Mr- . R. BrTv •*. ri »’ 'n o Ida Pastor, Rev. S. F. Newton.

!•:;* 'Set'.- i,Trs. C.L. 1 • mb

Salec conducted anywhere in the United 
Counties

We have some extra good values in Farms— 
all sizes. Several good dwellings in the; Village 
of Athens at extra good value for quick sale.

Mrs. h’nb'nt r.
$iBirthday Sugar Sociali

treat-

ij
We are Agents For--------

«McLaughlin and Ford Automobiles and
Trucks-----also Fordson Tractors.

Call and consult us before buying.

,>

The Globe1

The murics! r.mrhc-r . et n -isted of a ' 
’•v v;to o by M 
f due: hv A.i . •

V'M fk f'-iX'” .; r;i. ' pp'ng, a \ oral 
: ■ i n i ulinbon and 

an ir Bunvntal 
. :-u;> ’ •- : t>l ) by ." A s Fran Js \V:T..> .*,• • Miss

read :: i -. rrr.

Clothing HouseA. Taylor & Soni.i

“ The Store of Quality ”Mi ;■ i
ivbiij

i? ;«> iviV;.••Invent.'
Î. « i
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The Key to the 
Situation

»
If you are looking for a situation 

a Classified ‘ Want Ad. Is the hey 
whloh will unlock the door to the 
private ofheo of the buelnees n>an. 
No Is too busy to Interview all 
promiscuous callers, but you can 

‘batch hie attention and secure 
appointment by a “Situation

10/

essSBi

. j
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